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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The
interior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculated to suit the most luxu-

rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
fifty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of
lewage and plumbing.

H. W. PRIEST, Manager.
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The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delight full located with all conveniences
for health and comfort; running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open tires and electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public room hrge'and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of a high standard.

J. A.. Manager.

PINEV WOODS
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

Leon St. John,

a modern hotel, home like In every respect.
Luxuriously furnished .appealing to all who
desire home comforts at moderate rates.

Rooms en suite with private hatha. Sani-
tary conditions perfect. No consumptives
received.

The Water used at Piney Woods Inn is
from the Celebrated Crystal Springs abso-
lutely tree from sediment the finest table
water to be had.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

Kineo House,
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE. .

Send for IBooklt
C. A. - - Alanacor,
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SHERRARD,
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Manager.
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CHILDREN IN THE RING

Their Presence Adds Special Interest to

Monday's Riding Contest.

Old and HTew Feature Irovide
for lai'tiriiant

and On1oiIen.
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HE EqiK'stii.in contest
Monday, drew a good
field of contestants and
:i l;i rge company of on-

lookers, idl of whom
found pleasurable enter

tainment in the program given. Several
of the events which have proven popular
in the past were repeated and new feat-

ures added, including a cavalry drill and

C. L. BECKER, WOODLAND GOLF CLUIi,
AND MEDAL PLAY

head-cuttin- g contest. Additional interest
was given to the event by the presence
of several children in the ring, Misses
Clarice Paterson and Jane Johnson and
Master Cook, to each of whom souvenirs
of the occasion were given by Mrs. Leon-
ard Tufts.

Points were awarded in each event,
counting five, three and one, as in the

Mr. Arthur M. Allen, Newton Cen-
tre, winning the men's trophy with
first and second and Mrs. Leonard
Tufts, Medford, the women's with first,
second and third. Other contestants in-

cluded Mrs. W. E. Scott, Miss Hemphill,

Mr. E. H. Lockwood and Mr. C. E. Kalt-enbac-
h.

The first event upon the program was
drill under the leadership of Riding

Master Mack, the participants being put
through an interesting series of cavalry
movements and gymnastics; Next upon
the program came new feature, con-

testants sabre-cuttih- g hanging bags or
"heads", while riding past at gallop.

Third in order was the pursuit race
given in most interesting form, somo. of
the contestants riding fast and others
using skill to avoid losing the ribbon
which rested upon the right shoulder and
which had to be removed while riding on
the left side. .

The use of dozen or so rings gave
new interest to the lance contest, and in
closing race between team of four
members each took place in front of The
Carolina, mail pouch being transferred
from the hotel to the Heacon cottage and
return bv relavs.
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WINNER FIUST DIVISION CONSOLATION

HANDICAP.

The committee was assisted by judges
including Dr. J. II. Packard, Mr. Thomas
F. Sise and Mr. W. C. Baker.

Monday' Content.
Another contest has been arranged for

Monday at 10 :30, and a program of vari-

ety and interest will be given.

Sunday Union Services.
liev. K. K. Harlow's subject at the

Union service in the Village Hall Sun-

day at 10 a. m. will be "Contrasts". Miss
M. C. Elliott will sing.


